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State Fair Is 
All Set to Go

ing and that more than I.UW.OOO ; members of the Penasco VaUey Tele
pound* a year would be necessary to 
operate the co-operative on a sound 
business basis.

Members of the temporary board of 
directors are; George M. Casabonne,
Joe H. Clements, and Mr Runyan all 
of Hope; Prank McWilliams, Carlsbad:
Ralph Vanderwart, Jr., Roswell: W.
A. Gage, Pinon; Clement Hendricks,
Flying H; Sam Williarms and Leslie 
Martin, both of Artesia

Other wool growers attending the 
meeting included R J. Parks, Carl 
Lewis. E. J, Treat, Ross Sears, L. B.
Feather, Doyle Hankins, Fred Cole,
Artie McAnally, E. H. Bunting, Felix 
Cauhape, Edmund Runyan.

George S. Teel, Henry Crockett, A1 
W, Woodburn, Neal Watson, attorney.
Max Cartright, Clarence Stevenson.
Clyde Parks, G. F. Newman, H G.
Peveler, Floyd Greene, Frank W, Run
yan, E. B. Bullock and F. E. Watts, 
all of Chaves and Eddy Counties.—
New Mexico Stockman.

Sheep Grotvers 
E njoy Barlwcae

In regainl to the sheep growers tour
ing party the New Mexico Stockman 
has the following to say in regard to 
the dinner that was served at Walnut 
Grove.

“ Everyone was ready for the food 
ser\-ed at the historic Walnut Grove 
on the Penasco River. There was plen
ty of barbecued lamb, pinto l^ans 
and everything else that goes with it. 
—that is, part of the meat was lamb 
and part of it was goat, as the party 
was informed somewhat later by 
Bryan Runyan. Lamb or goat, it was 
mighty good Everything for the meal 
was furnished by ranchers of the re
gion, including Raymond Davenport, 
Bill WatU, Edgar Watts, Buzz Taylor,

phone Co-Operative met Wednesday 
in Artesia to discuss submission of 
an application for an REA loan.

“ Representatives of the Lakewood, 
Cottonwood, Hope, Mayhill and Cloud
croft area were present. George Teel, 
Hope, is president.

“ At the morning meeting. Richard 
Dell, chief of the telephone section of 
the REA application and loan division 
Washington, told the group of pro
gress and problems the REA has en
countered in issuing loans to tele
phone cooperatives. He pledged his 
help in securing a loan for the local 
co-op.

Representatives of the Mountain 
States Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
met with the group in the afternoon 
to discuss problems which would arise 
between the company and the co-op
erative. Phone officials included W 
F. Hinde, local manager; H. H. Hem- 
bry, district manager, El Paso and D. 
A McLean, general service line and 
connecting company supervisor. Den 
ver.

The trustees wil Imake another sur
vey of the territory in order to in
clude all persons in the area who wish 
telephone service in the next appli
cation for • loan from the REA.

New Mexico State Fair officials 
are dusting off the welcome mat 
and oiling the turnstiles at the fair 
grounds in expectation that the 
1950 attendance will be the largest 
yet recorded for this great expo
sition.

Albuquerque is ready to turn 
out in its best Western bib and 
tucker to welcome visitors from 
all over the country to nine glori 
ous days of excitement, education

Chaves^ Eddy Co. Phone C o4)p  
Sheepmen Organize \ Seeks REA Litan
/V g>ir W n n i  f g u O u  ^  ®P**̂ “ * dispatch to the El Pasoiv fr i f /  Wr Times from Artesia enlightened us

The Artesia Wool Producers Co-' quite a bit about the Penasco Valley 
operative has been formed by south-1 Telephone Cooperative which was or- 
eastem New Mexico sheepmen. Tern-' ganized several months ago. The edi- 
porary officers were elected on Aug-1 tor of the News was under the impres- 
ust 10, during a meeting in Artesia | sion that an application for a loan 
Bryan Runyan of Hope was elected | had been sent in to Washington some 
president and Frank McWilliams of]time ago, but evidently we were 
Carlsbad, secretary treasurer. i wrong. But here is what the Times i

The group estimated that more than, special dUpatch has to say about the 
600,000 pounds of wool could be ob- meeting:
tained from those attending the meet-1 “ Board of trustees and in te ru t^  and entertainment at the State

* " *' ”  "  Fair, Sept. 23 through Oct. 1.
“Come earlv,” advises Pat Hill, 

State Fair publicity director. “Don’t 
miss any of the fun! The grand 
opening day parade starts its pro
cession down Central Avenue at 
10 a. m. Saturday, Sept 23."

A special feature of this year’s 
parade will be Fred Harman — 
known to millions of kids as the 
originator of Red Ryder and his 
small companion. Little Beaver. 
There will also be handsome floats, 
gag floats, bands, marching units, 
sheriffs’ posses and the State Fair 
queen contingent—32 beauties on 
horseback.

The fair queen herself will be 
selected from the 32 county repre- 
sentsgives, in special ceremonies at 
the afternoon premiere opening of 
the fair, and the titlist will be 
crowned by Gov. Thomas J. Mabry 
at 1 o’clock.

Entries for the livestock shows, 
which closed Sept. 9, indicate the 
largest showing of blue-ribbon 
livestock in the history of the fair. 
Top stock from throughout the en
tire Southwest is being groomed 
for the fair rings. Among outstand
ing entries is Screen Star Greer 
Garson Fogelson’s entry of four 
of her pure-white, imported beef 
Shorthorns.

The Junior Stock Show is expect
ed to run the Livestock Show a 
close second with F.F.A and 4 H 
entries predicting the largest show
ing by New Mexico youth.

More than 55 industrial exhibits 
have already been entered with ex
tensive exhibits and display booths.

Daily racing schedules show top- 
notch competition this year with 
thoroughbreds and quarterhorses 
vying for more than S103.030 in 
purses, and parimutuel betting 
will add to the excitement of eight 
races daily and 9 on Sundsy.

The midway will produce neck- 
craning and open mouths. The 
Siebrand Brothers Circus and Car
nival, combined, will play for the 
entire nine days of the Lir.

There will be 22 rides !5 mid
way shows and a full three-ring 
circus with such outstanding acts 
as Raval. the only man in the world 
to support his weight on his finger
tips, the Hodgini Troup on the 
bouncing tramboline. Captain Har
ry Clark with his high-school 
horses, and Patine and Rosa, acro- 
maniacs. featuring a sensational 
headslide. You’ll want to see Ton- 
ko, world’s only baby gorilla in 
captivity, and the many rides— 
mile-a-minute caterpillar, dipper, 
roller coaster, dodgem cars, ferris 
wheel, and merry-go-round 

’The nightly rc^eo will abound 
with thrills and chills of steer rop
ing, bronc riding, bulldogging with 
welcome relief of special acts and 
the braver-than-anybody rodeo 
clowns. The rodeo will be over at 
10:30 o’clock each evening so that 
State Fair patrons can see the great 
dare-devil aerial acts of the Great 
Albinis and the Parroff Trio, and 
each night the fair will close with 
a colorful and awe-inspiring fire
works display.

Hop4» ISetvs Editorials—

Hope Girl Is Am ong  
Top 100 in U. S.

Word has been received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Teague of Hope that 
their daughter, Dorane, who is en
rolled at the E.N M. U. at Portales. 
ranks among the top 100 in the United 
States on her entrance examination as 
a freshman. Dorane graduated from 
the Hope high school last spring a» 
valedictorian of her class.

The above news item speaks well 
for the Hope school. It also proves
that if a student wants to learn, they 

George Teel, Runyan Brothers, John  ̂can do it here in Hope just as well as 
Cauhape, Jr.T Lloyd Treat, Scharbauer some other place.
Ranch, Flying H. Ranch, Joe Clements |-------------------------------
and the ladies of Hope, Dunken, and | 
the Penasco River communities. Meat 
was cooked by Bryan Runyan and 
Harry Thome ’’

The cavalcade went through Hope 
on their way up and there must have 
been 300 cars in the party.

Old Timer 
Visits Hope

^ J  ̂ • * -J o’clock Thursday afternoon by hisG R. Howard, of Moving stopped ■ Crockett. He was
at H o^  Tuesday morning to buy some years old.
gas He was on a trip here buying,

George S. Teel 
Is Found Dead 
On Thursday

George S. Teel, prominent rancher 
of near Hope and a civic leader, was 
found dead on his place about 3

lambs and didn’t want to get stalled noon for his lunch and apparently

vicinity many years.
He was active in the newly-formed 

Highway 83 Association, which was 
organized here some weeks ago, was 
a director of the Peoples State Bank

out here away from no place w th an customary good health,
empty gas tank. Therefore whi e the ^
service station operator was f|Hing, j^igating and friends said he prob- 
the gas tank » News reporter enjoyed
a visit with Mr. Howard^ He said impossible to learn deUils
"Thirty years ago Hollis Wa^on and*^j immediately, but
myself were on the board of county  ̂ „
commissioners together and we were 
the ntrying to get a new bridge at 
^ g le  Draw. 1 notice where the Hope 
iffwspaper is still trying to get a new 
bridge. Did you know thatthe road
from Hoi« to Artesia was the firat president of the
graveled hard surfaced road in the ygUp Telephone Co-Opera-
county? 1 think it was in 1»21 th^
the Hope-Artesia road was blacktopj^ ^
•d and the contractor of other activities of a civic nature

mighty good job as it has never re- which he participated. | Mrs. Tom Harrison returned last
uired patching.” Continuing, Mr. „  „  . • -urvived bv his widow week Thursday from a trip to Cali-

Howard said. “ 1 knew a lot of the old ,ornl*. She went there with Mr. and
timers that lived here at that time  ̂ Qporge Olen Teel of the Hone ®*rs. Odeal Walters and son. They
such as Hugh Gage, Newt Teel. Mr. j, Roswell. 1 visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eskue and
Fite (who now lives in Carlsbad),| puneral service are pending withl^®™^y Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Bryant Williams who then peddled p F„neral Home of Artesia _'James and family. Mrs. Harrison
groceries with a horse and buggy.’’ , brought back with her a radio and
As Mr. Howard drove off, he prom-1 ________________  record player combination presented
ised to come back to Hope some of pQp SALE—125 tons of rain dam- ber by Mr. and Mrs. Tommy James,
these days and bring Hollis Watson 
with him for a real visit.

Mrs. Fred Spikes of Lubbock. Texas , c- n .

u«K M u mayor of Artesia and Buster .Mulcock,
Bob Wood our Mayor Domo has a uemocralic precinct chairman fromI l f Artesia were in Hope last Friday look-

the înh H H*«bway 83 and Eagle Drawthe job a few months and then bios , i^p.^gp y,r uwyer said that U should
som out with a new car. , ,, j ' ^  before work started

The state highway department did | ^agle Draw bridge It could be
some improvement work on our city | possible that the sharp turns on 83 
street* last week for which we are ^ould also be eliminated 
truly thankful. i . ,  .

There must have been a rain up in I state Police Chief Hubert Beasley 
the mountains Bob W o^  was around ,nd three other*, are on trial this

......... .. ■ '   ̂ ‘ ‘ week up in Sanu Fe in federal court
The four men were indicted by a fed
eral grand jury on charges of con
spiring to defraud another person of 
his constitutional rights. The other 
three defendants are State Patrolman 
I E. Salazar, the former Dona Ana 
County sheriff. A. L. Apodaco and 
Roy Sandman former Dona Ana dej>- 
uty.

Wednesday morning distributing extra 
irrigating water.

Lyle Hunter of Hope broke into the 
limelight by having his picture pub
lished in an advertisement in the .New 
.Mexico Stockman. It sure looks just 
like him.

John Bush was a visitor in Artesia 
Monday.

Dick Westaway and Xury W’hite 
were in Artesia Monday on business 
in connection with the county asses 
sor’s office.

E. F. Harris was in town Tuesday 
enjoying a game of pitch with some 
of the “ boys.”

Mrs. E. F Harris, Miss Ethel Harris 
and Mrs. Floyd Cole motored to town 
Tuesday.

J. W. MacNeil of Carlsbad was up 
this week visiting Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. 
Cain and family. They are old friends 
of many years past 

Junior Newsom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Newsom of Hope will re
port for duty in the armed forces of 
the United States next Monday. 
Wherever he goes, the Penasco Valley 
News wil Ibe sent to him free of 
charge. Here's hoping that he comes 
back safe and sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson from 
Blackwell, Texas, are visiting at the 
home of their son, Curtis Wilson and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lea spent Sat
urday in El Paso where Mr. Lea had 

tumor removed from his temple. 
They returned home by way of Carls
bad and spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. .Marlar

Ben Marable left last week for Ten
nessee to visit his mother who is 86 

Chester Teague was a visitor in 
Artesia Monday j

Orland Parker brought home a load { 
of building material Saturday.

The war over in Korea is going 
more to our liking now. The Allies 
have perfected a landing at Inchon 
and have been making a drive on 
Seoul the former capital of South 
Korea. The Kimpo Airfield has been 
captured and placed in service for 
al Itypes of alleid planes The Kimpo
Airfield is the best air base in Korea. • • •

The state highway department has 
had a camp established a short dis
tance west of Hope while repair work 
was done on highway 83. There were 
several bad stretches where the pav
ing was pretty rough and these have 
all been repaired.• • •

We notice in the Advocate that the 
editor is mad. It is about a meeting of 
officials in regard to a road out to 
Potash Mines. Well we can't blame 
the editor for being mad. we would 
be too. We haven’t said anything 
about it but the editor of the News 
mad too, over a secret meeting and 
business transacted without the pub
lic knowing anything about it. But we 
are saving this up for some future 
timf and when that time comes we 
are going to blast some one off the 
map. It may be a year or two in com
ing but it will be worth waiting for

Mark Saturday, October 7, on your
Lawrence ‘m rk V n e y ^ w employed ' «l^"dar It is the deadhne to re^s-

ter in order to vote in the .Novemberby Ida Prude las' week in making 
repairs at the I.ano Tourist Court. 

Mrs .Pearl Charles of Phoenix, Ariz
eial election in New Mexico 

.v=wsparer.s can publish this fact and
has been here the past week visiting «-.idio stations can announce that
her brother J. C. Buckner everyone sliould register but no o.ie

Mr and Mrs. M C. Newsom went ‘^̂ n go out and rope and drag in the 
to Roswell last Sundav to attend voters. And that is what it takes to 
church services. *** people to register and later

A baby girl was born to Mr. and vote at the November election
Mrs. John Bush last Sunday night at i * 1.1. . . .
the Artesia General Hospital. She  ̂ Over in our neighboring sUle of 
weighed 7 pounds 9 ounces. Arizona a woman. Anna FrohmiUer,

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pila Ordunez has won the Democratic nomination 
were in Roswell Monday attending governor. She will be elected in 
to business. November without any doubt. Her

Dick Westaway and Xury White A"'
■ from Carlsbad were calling on friends The Democratic nominee
in Hope last week I wil lhave a job on her hands in clean-

Mrs. Leland Miller from Dunken “ P various departments of sUte 
was visiting friends in Hope last Fri- government that has been flooded

, With grafters and leeches.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones are the r~ ~ ~ »

parents of a baby boy born last h^e a new pupil, Fr^dy Perrŷ , in 
Thursday at the Artesia General Hos- ‘ he second grade  ̂ That makes 12 of 
pital. The young man has been named The first grade stil has lU nine. 
L bert Calvin and weighed 7 pounds The confusion of the first days has 
4 ounces at birth. ‘ 'V“ [ "  »'v\y -"d  we are buckling

Neva Dawson is now operating ‘‘ "'J" to work. Last week every sec-
Van’s Cafe next to the Phillips service 
station.

ond grader made a star in spelling. 
The first week all but one made a 
star. Some of the children who have 
not had any phonics must work hard
er than some of those who have. We 
almost forgot all we knew about read
ing last summer but this week we are 
reading in second grade books and 
some of us can read fast without miss
ing a word The first grade is in a new 
book. We finished the big one Wed-

aged alfalfa hay. Good buy for 
ranchers desiring good cheap feed Fred Morrison of Texas City, Texas, 
for stock. F. D. Hornbaker, Artesia, brother of Mr. Lyle Hunter and Mr. 
N. M., Route 1, Box 189, Phone and Mrs. Jerry Collins and baby of 
1119-J. I Galveston, Texas, were here Satur-

—adv. pub. 9-8-15-22-29 day en route to Seattle, Wash., to 
i visit Mr. Morrison’s parents.

“ Ex-Convicts Are Her Business” . . .
When her father refused to hire a 
man with a prison record, young Mary 
McLean decided to devote her life to
helping released prisoners. Don’t miss 1 Mr. and Mrs. Homer L. Gifford from 1
her heartwarming story which appears MacFarland. Calif., were here this | W. G. Davis went to Ro.swell last 
in The American Weekly, that great week visiting old friends. They were, Saturday afternoon to attend a meet- 
magazine distributed with next Sun- located here from 1916 to 1918 farm- ing of Bowman Lumber Company 
day’s Los Angeles Examiner. t ing the Reed and Wake place. employes.

School ^eivs
Two new pupils entered in the 6th 

grade. They are Tommy Gene and 
Patricia Am  Perry from Conroe, Tex.
Floyd Bryant was absent two days 
baling hay. We have so many pupils 
in our room we are thinking of mov- j j,es(j3y \ve have two work books and 
ing to a different room, as this room g| have made a star on every
is too small. Some of the pupils Ijave p^gp we have done. School is lots of 
made free hand drawings which are to play “The Muffin
now on display in our room. Others U(an- and “ I See You.” But it isn’t 
have made posters on health which | funny when we get our names in the 
also are on display. Jerry Don Stand- • bja,. gpot for talking, is if* 
ridge has gone on a week’s vacation . 3rd, 4th and 5th Grade—All of the 
to Oklahoma. A vacation is wonderful | pupils in our room made 100 in spell- 
but he will be behind his class in all jng last week which was an improve- 
his subjects when he returns The nient over the first week. Melissa and 
Home Economics has a Dr. Pepper pioyd Jones were pleasantly surpris- 
vending machine. Since Dr. Pepper is ed with a new baby brother last 
mostly prune juice, it is a drink that Thursday. Phyllis and PaUy Bush 
will not injure the children and the were glad to announce the birth of a 
Home Economics can make some new baby sister last Sunday. Johnny 
needed money from its sale. Mrs. Sal- Hidalgo has been absent several days 
lee went with her nephew. Tadd Gor- with a cold. We want to say “Thank 
don, and the Brockmans, all of Carls- You” to Dorothy Cooper for the in- 
bad. on a picnic to Cloudcroft and teresting children’s newspaper from 
White Sands Sunday. Letha Mae New- ngland. We have a new safety poster 
bill, reporter in our room that shows us how to

First and Second Grade News—We cross the street.

I
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■WIEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Truman Gives 8 Points for Peace; 
Reds Snap Defense Wall in North; 
New Wage Increases Are Reported

(E O r r O K 'S  M O T E : W » » «  !■ U t r  » r «  tk*M  »f
W tatara a tta a M rU T at thia atw apaatr.)

TRUMAN:
Srotemcnt of Policy

In an obvious attempt to erase 
some ot the confusion that has de
veloped around the American for
eign policy since General Mac- 
Arthur’s statement on Formosa, 
President Truman made a report to 
the nation in which he stated eight 
aims of this country.

At the same time he announced 
plans for doubling American armed 
strength to nearly 3.000,000 men 
and asserted our productive capac
ity would be pushed to any degree 
necessary to attain a w tory  for 
freedom and the rule of law.

In his speech which was broad
cast over a world-wide hookup, 
the President made it plain that a 
world war would not develop un
less the Communists drove new pup
pets against the United Nations 
forces m Korea.

By this he meant, of course, 
Chinese Communists who have 
been reported as massing troops 
near the Korean border.

However, he made it plain that 
we would stay in the conflict if 
rjch  a decision was made. He 
then atti ked Russia for violating 
its pledges of international co-op- 
eration and preaching peace, but 
practicing aggression.

The eight points expounded in 
his speech:

1. We believe in the United Na
tions.

2 We believe Koreans have a 
right to be free.

3 We don't want the Korean fight
ing to expand into general war.

4 We particularly hope the Chi
nese people won’t be misled into 
fighting the U N. and the Amer
ican people who still are their 
friends.

5 We want none of Asia. For- 
moea included, for ourselves.

6. We believe in freedom for all 
far eastern nations.

7. We do not believe in aggres
sive or preventive war.

8. We want peace and “ we shall 
achieve it.”

KOREA:
Stab at Taegu

North Korean forces, in the great
est advance in several weeks, broke 
through the northern U N. defense 
wall and sent two columns of tanks 
and troops within a few miles of 
Kyangju. 12 miles south of Pohang.

From there the columns could 
swing west and stab at Taegu from 
the rear, or continue to push for 
Pusan some 50 miles to the south. 
It was the mo,st serious threat to 
U >’ forces in a number of weeks. 
M.litary ir.tn were wondering if 
the Communists had the strength 
to exploit the.r penetration.

On all ot-her fronts U.N. forces 
were holding or counter-attacking. 
In the northwest U.S troops con
tinued to root out Reds dug in on 
a 3,000-foot ridge 12 miles north of 
Taegu and smashed several Red 
attempts to cross the Naktong 
river.

On the south-central front U.N. 
forces further compressed the Red 
bridgehead _ across the Naktong 
near where it joins the Nam river.

In th e  southwest U. N. forces 
were back in old positions west of 
Maman and Mason after breaking 
up new red attacks. On this front 
the Communists reportedly lost 
13,000 troops In four days.

In the air navy and air force 
planes continued to give close sup
port to ground forces on all fronts, 
striking savagely with heavy ex
plosives, rockets napalm f i r e  
bombs and machine guns.

B-29’s and B-28’s continued to 
strike deep into Red territory.

LEWIS:
The Bear Growls

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, and knowfi 
in some quarters as the unhappy 
bear in labor’s ranks, has gro'vded 
again. This time the victim was 
AFL President William Green

Lewis told Green in no uncertain 
terms that his union would not be 
bound by a no-strike pledge during 
the war emergency.

He charged Green of ba/tering 
the rights of labor to appease his 
“ innate craving for orthodox re
spectability”  and added: “ Restrict 
your pledges to your own outfit. 
We can do our own no-striking.”

Rome believed Lewis used this 
means of getting back at Green 
for not including the miners in 
unity talks between the AFL and 
ihe CIO

Conference

Chairman .Millard Tydings 
(left), senate armed services 
committee, and house armed 
services Committee Chairman 
Carl Vinson, (right), are shown 
at the White House after con
ferring with President Truman 
on a new tank program which 
will cost an additional (5M.OOO,-

LABOR:
Whot's in the Future?

The Ford motor company tore 
up an unexpired contract with the 
United Automobile Workers and 
granted an immediate 8-cent-hour- 
ly cost-of-living wage increase. Pre
viously, the Chrysler corporation 
bad made a “ voluntary”  wage ad
justment of 10 cents an hour. On 
top of this the White House an
nounced the long dispute between 
the A F L. switchman’s union and 
10 western railroads had been 
settled with an agreement that gives 
the union a 23-cent-hourly wage 
boost.

With these facta in mind, econ
omists are asking what's in th e  
future for the American people? 
They came up with the immediate 
answer that it will force the nation 
into direct wage and price con
trols much sooner than would other
wise have occurred.

The Ford company’s labor rela
tions is always a pattern for the 
automobile industry. Other com
panies will follow this trend, most 
obser\-ers agreed.

Current hourly pay of the av
erage automobile worker is esti
mated at 81 75. Rates for skilled 
craftsmen, such as tool and die 
makers, run about $2.50.

Most economists believed the 
new wage increases would be re
flected in the price of automobiles 
within the near future.

Observers reported the over-all 
picture indicated a round of wage 
increases throughout the l a b o r  
ranks. These increases in the past 
have been reflected in the cost of 
living in all fields.

Some economists, however, be-, 
lieve that as soon as the wage 
structure is equalized to make up 
for loss of purchasing power since 
Korea, the economy will go along 
on a plateau.

JOHNSON:
Refuses to Resign

Defense Secretary Louis Johnson, 
under fire from many quarters to i 
resign but still backed by President 
Truman, flatly rejected a demand 
for his resignation and said he 
had “ no apology”  for his record 
as chief of the nation’s military 
forces.

In his unusual statement John-' 
son said many of the attacks on 
both him and Acheson were “ pri
marily political”  and were leveled 
“ with an eye to the November elec
tion.”

He likened himself to the late 
Defense Secretary Forrestal who 
broke down after repeated attacks 
bj erittes and later jumped to his 
death.

He said he was sure he still en
joyed the confidence of the Presi
dent and the public and that "in 
the long run the solid facts of what 
the department of defense is ac
complishing will stand out above 
the misinformation that various in
dividuals and various groups, for 
rea.sons of their own. see fit to 
spread.”

Among other things, Johnson has 
been accused of promoting a de
fensive war and working against 
the policies of the state depart
ment. Criticism of Johnson hai 
been forthcoming from both Demo
crats and Republicans.

MANPOWER:
Doctors and Fathers

Thousands of men who had looked 
upon the draft as something re
mote, a mere possibility in the dim 
fjture, suddenly found themselves 
face to face with the probability of 
being in the armed forces.

The house armed services com
mittee announced the draft would be 
extended to draft-age married men 
with dependents. Officials estimat
ed there are 1,(X)0,000 married non- 
veterans of draft age—19 through 
25—and that up to 4(X),0(X) would 
qualify for induction.

Meanwhile, a senate house group 
reached a compromise on a bill to 
draft doctors and dentists through 
age 50. The bill upem which the 
conferees agreed is designed to put 
into uniform 5,600 doctors and 3,000 
dentists who were trained at gov
ernment expense during World War 
II.

Few doctors or dentists actually 
are expected to be drafted. Mili
tary officials are confident the 
threat of a draft will swell the rank.c 
of volunteers. An added induce
ment is the fact that volunteers 
will get $100-a-month bonus while 
draftees will not. Doctors could be 
drafted with the rank of private; 
volunteers, would get at least a 
lieutenant's commission.

Maj. Gen. Lew'is B. Hershey, di
rector of national selective service, 
reported that nearly three out of 
five candidates for military sen*- 
Ice are being rejected.

SPY-WEARY HOUSE:
Votes Red Curbs

The house had approved by a 
roU-call vote of 354 to 20 a bill 
which subjects American Commu
nists to heavy curbs, and the sen
ate was expected to approve a sim
ilar bill.

The measure is unusual on the 
American scene in that it would 
force a political party to register 
its many fronts (organizations). 
It goes even further and would 
compel them to label their propa
ganda and deny them defense jobs, 
bar them from government em
ployment, and deny them the right 
to travel abroad.

President Truman is reported to 
disapprove of the legislation on 
the grounds that it might impair 
traditional American liberties. From 
a technical viewpoint such legisla
tion if applied to one party could 
b( applied to another and thus re
stricts the individual’s political and 
civil liberties.

According to the FBI, the legis
lation will hit about 550,000 Commu
nists and fellow travelers. J. Edgar 
Hoover, director of the FBI, in a 
recent report estimated there are 
about 50,000 Communists and 10 
times that many sympathizers in 
the United States.

Grassland Farming 
Is Most MechanizedFarmers Find MeadowsCheapest Feed of All

Grassland farming continues to 
spread throughout the United States 
and has become an example of the 
mechanization of farm jobs.

Farmers are switching to more 
and more grass because they have 
learned that grass is the cheapest 
of all feeds and that grass also con- 
serv’es the soil, increases yields of 
intertilled crops and is the easiest

DEWEY:
All-Out Attack

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York, who was as dead as a fried 
mackerel — politically speaking — 
after his recent announcement that 
he was retiring, is back In the 
limelight. Dewey announced he 
would seek a thiiM term as gover
nor of New York.

His return to the ring would in
dicate the Republicans have found 
an issue. In his own words; “ We 
will not survive t h i s  crisis (the 
Korean conflict) unless we have a 
strong and constructive opposition 
party to force correction of the er
rors and incompetence of the na
tional administration and to com- i 
pel it to take a larger view of our 
dangers and more effective action 
to meet them.”

Political observers reported there 
can be no doubt now as to what ' 
campaign issues the Republicans 
will expound this fall. On all fronts 
it will be a sharp attack on Presi
dent Truman’s conduct of the Ko
rean war.

The New Holland field forage 
harvester ran chop up to 
15 tons of hay per hour In 
lengths ranging from to 4 
inches depending on how many 
knives are nsed.

of all crops to harvest and handle.
One of the major reasons grass 

is cutting dairy production costs as 
much as 25 percent is the sharp re
duction in labor costs. With grass
land machinery, today’s farmers 
can make hay and grass silage in 
half the time It once took them.

Since the I930’s, when farmers 
were urged to cut down on com and 
small grain, the grasslands of the 
nation have increased tremendous
ly.

And with the increase manufac
turers have produced farm ma
chinery with which to cut, chop, 
bale and store this low cost farm 
feed.

One of the newer machines in 
modem farming is the field forage 
harvester. This power take-off unit 
can chop up to 15 tons of hay per 
hour. Attachments let the farmer 
use the same basic unit for chop- 
ping com at up to 20 tons per hourAvoid Fall Milk Drop By Good Management

Most of the drop in milk produc
tion in late summer and fall can be 
prevented by good planning and 
management.

Good permanent pastures, supple
mented by temporary pastures of 
Sudan grass or some other hot- 
weather and drought resistant pas- 
ture suited to the land and climate 
conditions, will mean more milk at 
less cost. In many cases, failure to 
avoid the slump in milk production 
is because dairymen do not recog- 
nlze that summer and fall pas
tures are not as nutritious as early, 
succulent, high-protein pastures.

Even though summer pastures 
may look good, it is necessary to 
feed a limited amount of a well- 
balanced grain ration if the summer 
and fall milk production slump is 
to be avoided. Enough feed in mid 
and late summer will hold produc
tion higher and allow cows to go 
into the fall and winter months pro
ducing well and carrying good 
flesh.

Mistaken

Ex-New Dealer Lee Press
man, (above) admitted one
time Communist, in testimony 
before a h o u s e  committee 
named three other government 
employees who were Commu
nists in 1934 and 1935. Now 
Pressman says he feels he mads 
a “ mistake”  by Joining the Com
munist party and that he has 
cut all connections with them.

A convenient both-way gate 
does not require any hinges or any 
hardware material at all.

It can be made any height or 
length desired. Have a 2x4 at each 
end which extends up about two 
Inches higher than the gatepost and 
far enough below to go into a hole 
m stone at the foot of the gatepost. 
Nau ■ board at top of gatepost with 
a two-inch hole in it for the 2x4. On 
toe other side have a hole one inch 
wide and three inches long chiseled 
in toe post at the other side.

Tin roofs need more frequent 
:heck-ups than any other kind be- 
:ause they are unusually subject 
U> rust. The under side of such a 
roof should be painted before It 
.eaves the sheet metal shop and 

,the upper side must be kept sur
faced with good quality paint as 
well. Before painting tin for the 
'irst time, the surface needs to 
30 wiped with a rag wet with 
jenzine or turpentine. That re- 
sioves the palm oil film with 
which the tin is coated.________

38%
Brighter Teeth

Amazing retullt proved by Independent 
KicBtific test. For cleaner teeth, for a 
brighter smile. . .  try Calos yourselil
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rA6E -SCREEK RAl$IO
By INEZ GEKHAKD

•PHE MEN ON THE NBC start* in 
A Europe beli/ve that there is no 
prospect ol immediate general war 
in Europe, according to William F. 
Brorjks, NBC vice president in 
charge of news and international 
relations, who recently returned 
from a tour of the network’s various 
installations there. The opinion was 
based on the absence of troop move
ments or stockpiles of war material. 
Brooks conferred with Ĵp govern
ment officials and with such leading 
newsmen as Merril Mueller in Loo- 
don, Edwin Haaker in Berlin, and 
Henry Cassidy in Paris—men wh-se 
business it is to be two jumps ahead 
of everything that is making news 
at the moment.

• s •
Jack Paar first won fame as the 

GI's favorite comedian of the south
west Pacific, thfn came home, re
placed Jack Benny for a summer 
and had his own starrmg program 
He makes his movie debut In 
RKO’s "Walk SofUy, Stranger.”

• • •
Bill Costello, CBS news corres

pondent in the far east, beaded the 
group of reporters who designed 
the United Nations correspondents’ 
patch in Korea. ’The U. N. patch is 
white on a blue field, with the words 
“ War Correspondent”

• • •
When Gloria Swanson appear

ed on the “ Carnation Family 
Party” , emcee Jay Stewart ask
ed her to call a telephone nom- 
ber given her and convince the 
person who answered that she 
was actually talking with the ae- 
tress. The “ Sunset Bonlevard”  
star called the number, all
ready to be convincing. “ This 
is Gloria Swanson,”  she said. 
The lady replied “ Who’s she?”

• • •
Lanny Ross’s new show, “ Steam

boat Jamboree” , on World Broad
casting System’s affiliate stations, 
vanes from opera to novelty solos 
on bones, banjos and spoons. ’This 
is something new for Lanny, who 
sings and acts as emcee.

• • •
Channel swimmer Florence Chad

wick has Hollywood connections— 
which is unimpiortant to her. Back 
in 1943 she had a bit role in "Bath
ing Beauty” , with Esther Williams. 
And she went to high school with 
Gregory Peck.

• • •
Billy De Wolfe shed his little mus

tache for a starring role in Warn
er’s “ Lullaby of Broadway” , then 
was ordered to let it grow again; 
somebody said without it he looked 
like a Roy Rogers without Trigger. 
He also lost 10 pounds in two weeks 

’ on a reducing diet consisting of 
nothing but eggs.

• • •
Rhonda Fleming has been signed 

to a Paramount contract calling for 
four pictures in the next two years 
which officially raises her to star
dom. “ A Connecticut Yankee in 
King Arthur's Court”  really starred 
her, with Bing Crosby; “ The Great 
Lover” , with Bob Hope, foUowed, 
and “ The Eagle and the Hawk” , 
with John Payni^ has been one of 
the past year's big successes.

• • •
While location scenes were being

photographed with Lex Barker in 
Africa the picture was called “ Tar- 
zan's Peril” . But after everyone 
got home. Producer Sol Lesser 
changed the title; now it’s called 
“ Tarzan’s Mate in Peril” .

• • •
Margaret O'Brien will receive 

a hair-do minus pigtails, an 
elaborate teen-a g c wardrobe 
which may set new styles, and 
her first kiss in Columbia’s “ The 
Romantic .‘\ge” . The kiss will 
be administered by Allen Mar
tin, Jr., a talented young actor 
who recently appeared on the 
New York stage with Lont and 
Fontanne. It’s Margaret’s first 
film after a year's absence.

• • •
Carla Balenda, a newcomer whose 

tw'o pictures for RKO have not yet 
been released, drew one of the sea
son’s biggest breaks when assigned 
to co-star with Dana Andrews and 

' Qaude Rains in “The Gaunt Wom- 
: ■ "” .

• • •
A flash flood, following a severe 

I rainstorm, stranded 64 members of 
RKO s "The Best of the Bad Men" 
company for eight hours, 40 miles 
from their base in Kanab, Utah. 
Robert Ryan, Claire Trevor and the 
others were caught when rain and 
hail changed a shallow creek to a 
roaring stream seven feet deep in 
a few minutes; it was sight hours 
before they could ford it.
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urn GBASS OF
By M ary O ’Hara

C«r«y u r*«l-
» growing aff*clU« l*r Kea. ttk* 

t••U a %m449m ftarglag «f !i«art
«k«a all* ■##« K*a agala aa aka aad 
kar aacU. Haaaar Uraaaway. iaia Raa 
aa4 his 4»4. Kah. sn4 brathar. Haw- 
ar4. al Waatgala la bagla lha saarah 
fat tha filly. Crawa Jaaal. «ba has 
baaa a44atf la hia bartf by Tbaadar- 
haak. Has a baalabai atalllaa. Caray'a 
graadmalbar farblda C'aray galag aal
all
Ua fraaa Caray aa adaiUklaa lhat aha 

'*llhaa* hlH \a tha ararrhlag »arty 
blaea b̂ aff'aaa. tha sheriff ralaea a 
palat abaal Craaa Jeaara avaerablp. 
alaaa aha baara aa braai aa4 aaa I ba 
UaaUflah that way.

CIIAI'TKR W il l

The work of cutting th« Umber 
•nd building the fi'rty-by-forty-foot 
corral went on quit.kly and quietly. 
No hammer* cr nails were used. 
Posthole diggers made the holes 
for the uprights, the long poles were 
fastened against them.

.And then the wings, wings a 
hundred feet long, seven feet high.

“ I should think.”  said Greenway 
as he and Rob rode slowly along 
the mountain side above the corral, 
“ that six-foot wings and fences 
would h.ivg been high enough.” 

“ Six-foot fences would have been 
high enough for the mares.”  said 
Rob, “ there won't be any trouble 
with them at all. They've all been 
handled, they’d trot right into a 
corral and look for oats. Unless he 
has picked up some wild mares 
as well. Buck w>as saying he 
thought there were some wild 
mares in the bunch—but Thunder- 
head IS the only one there will be 
trouble with, and if he really want
ed to get over a six-foot fence, he'd 
manage it somehow.”

Greenway whistled. “ Six feet! 
Great Scott’ ^̂’hy. no corral or 
pasture will hold him '”

“ That’s the devil of it.”
“ What are you going to do with 

him when he’ s caught’ ”
Rob laughed. "Theme song! 

What to do with Thunderhead' You 
wouldn’t like to buy him. would 
you?”

“ Rob. I want to ask you some
thing ”

“ Sh.M.t “
“ 1 i like to take Ken back with 

me to the Blue Moon for a visit 
of a few wei K.s—or as long as you
can sp.ire him

Rob sa:d di ill t!ully. “ That’s cer- 
tainlv very kind uf you—”

"Not kind at all—purely selfish. 
Car<> ai.d he are great pals—have 
you noticed tliem together?”

Rob turned to face him and both 
men burst into a laugh "I sure 
have'”

' Well, that young child of mine 
d'»esn't have enough companionship 
with voung peoole her own age.

Greenway Puts Foot 
Down for Own Ideas

P.ob c How will your sister 
feel about this?”

Rob was looking at him. waiting 
for him t” answer. Greenway 
cleared his throat with a little em
barrassment. ‘In a matter like 
this, it's my say-so. But I don’t 
mind telling you. Rob, that I’m 
quite worried about the way my 
sister has got Carey under her 
thumb. She’s a Wery imperious 
woman. She won’t have anything to 
do with anyone she can't rule. Ex
cept me. The way I’ve managed. I 
live my own life, keep out of her 
way. kid her a little bit. let her do 
as she wants But when it comes to 
Carey—it's a—” He hesitated.

“ Well.”  said Rob slowly, “ I’ve 
noticed a good deal of that Is she 
really ill’ ”

“ I wish I knew. She has a doctor 
come t see her at home, a tame 
cat In mv opinion she makes her 
o•.̂  - di '■ t.'lls him what’s the 
mat?>'r with her, what she ought 
to eat. do. how p< oplp ought to 
tre.n her then pulls that on Carey 
and me and anyone she wants to 
rule. He f; lls for it She turns on 
her charm—she’s got charm, vou 
know ■’

"Yes. and knows how to use It.”  
said Rob. “ But surely, when it 
comes to Carey, you can do what 
you think best’ ”

“ It’s not so easy. I haven't inter
fered much so far because Carey 
is so young and, by and large, has 
been happy and well. But I admit 
I have often had a sinking sensa
tion when I thought about what 
would happen when the time comes 
for the girl to marry.”

“ You’d better look out or Carey 
will never marry. Many a time, a 
character like your sister’s made 
an old maid of a girl.”

“ I know It She did her best to 
prevent her daughter’s marriage, 
and she’ll do her best to prevent 
Carey’s ”

‘ V o ”  said Greenway, "1 shan’t

give In to her The thing that will 
do it is to send Carey away to col
lege. Meanwhile, let me have Ken. 
There’s another reason I want him, 
Rob.”

"Y es?”
"He did a wonderful Job train

ing his stallion"
“ Yes, I can say that for him.”  
“ Well, Jewel is going to need a 

lot of training and I’d like your boy 
to do it.”

“ Jewel will be in good condition. 
This life on the range puts them 
into top form.”

“ She may have a foal.”
"Even so, she won’t be soft. I’ll 

wager she’ ll be in racing form by 
October or November.”
Ken Suggested 
As Jewel Trainer

” .\11 the same, she’ ll need train
ing and Ken's the one to do i t "

Rob did not answer. As between 
having the gelding done with Ken

Kob asked: “ iiow will your 
sister feel about this?”

looking on, or away at blue ?Joon. 
Then, when Ken returned he would 
be presented w-ith a fait accompli.

“ Well, all right, Greenway. I con
sent and 1 think it'll be a fine thing 
lor Ken ’ ■

“ That s settled then. 1 am de
lighted and I know Carey will be.”  

Rob (x.inted down at the camp. 
"Look, smoke! Time for lunch.”  

They rode down and dismounted, 
and joined the men.

Ken came to the fire, took his 
mug of coffee and sat down on a 
rock. Greenway studied his face, 
noting something wistful in the 
eyes, something stubborn in the 
mouth— all of it very sensitive, 
quick, and handsome. Gad! no won
der Carey—

“ Ken,” he said, “ your Dad and 
I've been cooking up a plan that 
concerns you.”

Ken looked up, “ You have, sir?” 
“ Yes. I’ m looking for someone to 

tram Jewel for me. How’d you like 
to come to the Blue Moon with me 
and put some good work on that 
filly?”

“ You mean right now?”  Ken’s 
face flushed clear to the top of his 
brow. He was thinking, Careyl 
Carey— »

“ Yes. As soon as we’ve caught 
her.”

“ Why, gosh! Mr. Greenway, 
that’d be keen—”  His eyes swung 
over to his father. “ Did Dad say 
I could?”

“ Certainly. I think it would be a 
nice visit for you.”

“ What s going to be done with 
Thunderhead?"

Ken answered in the negative. 
“ I don’t want him gelded.”  he said.

“ A lad of one idea,”  said Rob 
sarcastically.

Ken Itxjked stubborn.
“ Why Ken, gelden’ won’t hurt 

him none,”  said Tim.
"It might kill him,” said Ken. 
"Could happen, but ain’t likely.” 
“ Besides,”  said Ken, "he would 

never be the same again.”
“ Ken means.”  said Rob in the 

same mocking manner, “ that he 
would never be the great Thunder
head. any more!”

The men gulped down the coffee 
from their big tin mugs.

“ What I tell him,”  said Rob, "is 
that, whether or no he wants "niun- 
derhead gelded, it’s going to be 
done, either by a good veterinarian 
with clean instruments or by a 
rusty old pocket knife in the hands 
of some enraged rancher.”

“ Better let me have him. Cap
tain,”  said the persistent Roes as he 
tended the fire, "don’t takd any o’ 
that ginger outen him.”

Ken’s face was pale and set. Here 
it was. The same Jam he had been 
in after Thunderhead lost tlie race 
at Saginaw Falls, only now he 
couldn’t say that there was a valley 
in which he could lock the stallion 
up and keep him out of trouble.

^  they rode along the lumber 
trail Ker said, “ Mr. Greenway, I’m 
aw’ful sorry, but I don’t think I can 
go up there with you to the Blue 
Moon."

“ Why not. Ken?”
“ Well, because of Thunderhead. 

You see, we haven’t really decided 
what to do with him, and I’d be 
afraid to leave him with anybody 
else.”

Greenway pulled up his horse, 
Ken turned to face him and they 
looked into each other’s eyes. “ I’ ll 
be dammed,”  thought Greenway, 
“ he believes his father is going to 
geld the horse the minute his back 
IS turned.”

’ ’Don’t know as I blame him,”  
mutterea Greenway. “ But I don’t 
blame the kid either. He’d better 
■tick tight.”

“ What did you say, sir?"
’ ’Just thinking out loud.”  He 

pulled up his horse again and slung 
the field glasses off his shoulder. 
He aimed them at the bottom, and 
through them could see the horses 
moving in the underbrush.

“ Want s look?”  he handed tha 
glasses to Ken.
Ken Sick as Rob 
Hints Stallion Fate

Suddenly there was an exclama
tion from Ken. ” Oh, gosh! There he 
is!”  He dropped the glasses and 
strained his naked eyes and saw 
the whiteness of the stallion cross
ing a patch of green. Mr. Greenway 
took the glasses, put them to his 
eyes, and had a glimpse.

“ Well there he is,”  he said, as 
they moved on again. “ And little 
he knows that he has come to the 
end of his career of crime.”  He 
looked, smiling, at Ken. "Gives 
you a big thrill, I guess, at the idea 
of having him again?”

Ken’s face was all lit up. "And 
how!”  He kept turning in his sad
dle to look back.

“ Ken, I’d like to help you out.” 
Ken looked at the old gentleman 

questioningly.
“ Suppose we take Thunderhead 

with us to the Blue Moon?”
Ken’s face went blank. He thought 

hard.
“ You see, I want you to come and 

if I can't get you without the stal
lion—’■

“ Gosh, Mr. Greenway!”
“ Well, will you come?”
“ Will I come! You bet I will! Mr. 

Greenway, I’m ever so much 
obliged. You don’t know what a fix 
this gets me out of.”

Mr. Greenway was saying calm
ly, “ We’ ll locate a double trailer 
and put Thunderhead and Jewel in 
It together. They ought to be good 
friends after this year spent to
gether.”

One morning—it was the day on 
which the corral and wings w'ere 
to be finished—Carey came down to 
the hotel dining-room in a dress in
stead of riding clothes. She ex
plained to her uncle that she would 
not able to go out to the camp 
with them, because her grand
mother was staying in bed and she 
had to bring her meals up. Carey 
was downcast for tomorrow was 
the round-up.

Without a word, Mr. Greenway 
rose from the breakfast table and 
went upstairs. He found his sister 
sitting up against pillows, a thin 
silk bed jacket over her shoulders 
and a copy of the Westgate Weekly 
Sentinel in her hands.

He drew up a chair beside the 
bed and took hold of her wrist at 
which she put her paper aside and 
looked at him in astonishment. He 
said gravely, "Wliat is the matter 
with you, Caroline?”

“ I am feeling very badly,”  she 
answered with hauteur.

"You need some castor oil, about 
five ounces.”

“ Don’t be vulgar, Beaver.”
"Well, what is it then?”
” My heart has been jumping and 

fluttering and I have dizzy spells.
This intense heat is very bad for »»me.

“ 1 believe there is a good doctor 
in Westgate, I’ll try to look him up 
and send him in to see you. Per
haps we had better postpone ouz 
departure tomorrow?”

” We are leaving tomorrow?”  
"The work is practically finished. 

We will drive the horses into th« 
corral early tomorrow morning.”
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IT IS is not only the ignorant and 
the prejudiced who claim that 

Protestant Christianity did not start 
till the 17th Century. Even Protes
tants can make this mistake. The 
real founder of Protestantism is 
Saint Paul. What 
the Reformers of 
the 17th Century 
did was to re-dis- 
cover Paul. The 
doctrines of Prot
estantism are not 
some peculiar in
vention of Luther, 
nor a vagary nor 
a quirk, still less nr. Foremsn 
a heresy: they are 
simply Christianity according to 
Saint Paul. If for no other reason, 
Paul is one of the most important 
hfures in Christian history, per
haps in all history.

• • •
The World is >1y Parish

Th e r e  is another reason why 
Paul is Important. It is not too 

much to say that if it had not bean 
for him, there never would have 
been any Christianity, as a world- 
religion. It would have died as a 
Jewish sect.

What the history of the 
world would have been in that 
ease, God only knows. Rut al
though oar so-called Christian 
era is still not exactly Chris
tian, it is vastly different from 
what it would have been if 
Christianity had been no more 
fsay) than Fssenism, a word 
you would have to look up in 
the enclyeopedia. an antique 
and forgotten sert.

• • •
First Great Missionary

P.\UL was not a typical Christian 
any more than George Wash

ington was a typical American. To 
this day, missionaries can hardly 
be called typical Christians. They 
are far too few, and their quality 
Is far too high, to stand for the 
"average”  Christian—who in fact 
does not even understand mission
aries, as a rule. The missionary 
now as in Paul’s time is the burning- 
point of Christianity, the front-lino 
patrol, the cutting edge.

One thing was his vital exper- 
! ience of Christ. Jesus, for Paul, 
was not somebody he had read 
about in a book, he was not a stat
ue on an altar or a picture in a 

i museum, he was not a definition in 
a catechism. Jesus was Some One  ̂
he had met on the Damascus Road. ! 

Second, PanI loved people, all 
kinds of people. (After his con
version, not before!) He could 
see in the most pitiful little 
moron of a slave-girl, the 
meanest Jailer, a sister or 
brother for whom Christ died, 
as he put it. Nowadays you 
sometimes hear church people 
saying about others outside the 

j church, ’ ’They’re not our kind. 
They wouldn’t make good Pres
byterians (or Baptists or what 
ever the speaker’s church may 
be),”  It never occurred to Paul 
that anybody would not make 
a good Christian, if only Jesus 
Christ got hold of him.

• • •
Bibles Across the Sea

Th e r e  is one thing which you, 
reader of these lines, can do 

right now, if you have some of this 
I world-vision. This week, today, you 
j can help in a great missionary en

terprise which is not confined to 
; any denomination.

Over in Japan, General .Mac- | 
Arthur says, Christianity and 
the Bible are the dykes holding 
up the flood of Communism.

' Dr. Shiro Murata, a Japanese 
Christian, also says: “ The eyes 
of Japan are fixed on two 

I books. One is Das Kapital by 
Karl Marx. The other is the 
Holy Bible. Japan is at the 
crossroads.”
A campaign is being conducted \ 

this year to send to Japan five 
million Bibles and Testaments. The 
Japanese can read; they have the ' 
largest non-Christian population in 
the world reading one language. 
Through your local church, or even 
by yourself, you can contribute to 
this great undertaking to bring the i 
Bible to people aorely needing it.

by tk* €•■»•ell «r RcIIkUu  kthAlf •!
4# P r«tcst«at

W fiV  P «B la rt«.>

WONDERFUL RELIEF 
FROM HARSH LAXATIVE
"Two yeara ago 1 saw your ad about 
ALL-BRAN and took your advice. 
Haven’t Uken a pill or medicine 
since I began eating 
ALL-BRAN regu- 
larlyT' Mr. Frank J.
Baumbusch, Ml La- 
throp SU, Columbus.
O. Ju»t ont o/ sums
u n »o lifU * d le U irt/n m
ALL-BRAS asrrs. If 
you are troubled wit b 
constipation due to 
lack of dietary bulk do as this man 
doea. Kat an ounce of tasty Kellora’a 
ALly-BRAN for breakfast d^y, 
drink plenty of water! If not coas- 
pUUlf aatisMd after 10 daya, return 
empty carton to Kellogga, Battle 
Cr^k. Mich. Get D O L '^  YOUR 
MONEY BACKI

TO KILL

Apply Black Leaf 40 le 
room eilb bandy Cap 
Brush, f-umet rm, killiiw 
Ike and featber milca,»bila 
ciuckcni perch. One ounce 
Ireali S<} feel of rootts 
—SO chickent. Directions 
on psekase. A*k for Black 
Leaf 40, the dependable 
iniecticide of many utea.
Tasacet ■> PraSaala t (
Catan twa*

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

Without Painful Backocho
« «  fwt aldwr, wcrwai aa4 •trala, 

AartioA, •■sokiag or wipGaaro to
acid ooaswiiaMo tioww dowa kldooy faao> 
tjoa. Thw  mMj Uod ••ny folkt la oom 
pUio ol aacriac borkacko. loot of pop aad 
aeoffy, boatlorboo aad ditslaoaa. GotHag 
ap Aighto or trofiaoot poooogoo nay rooalt 
from niaor biaddor Im uUoao dao lo aoid, 
daaipo—  or diotary laUiOcxwiioaab

li  yoor daoconforto oro dao ka tboao 
caaooo, doa*t wait, try Dooa'i FlUa, a mild 
diarttie. Uood narevarfafly by mUlloaa far 
ooor bO yoara. WbiU thmm lymptomo osay 
oftoB otborwriao a r w ,  It’o amaoiag kov 
many timoa Doaa'a giva koppy roliof-^ 
boip tba Ik BiUoa of ktdawy taboa aad ftltora 
flaak out auto. Gat i>aaa’o I'lila tudajrl

D o a n ’ s P il l s
■ BIMMS

PLASTKINER

O n e  a p p lic a t io n

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
f o r  th e  life  o f y o u r  p la te *
M your plotoo art loot# ood tltp or burr, rafh 
mrin for mscaot, pomooeai comfort wicn %oH 
Dninmi rii«ci*Liacr ttrip*. Lay otHpoo uppar 
w  lower plito . . .  bita ood it molds perfectly, 
^*^^*^* (•* fu mmd fm [9ft E rco o eo ld  
rabM r placeo, Brimmt Plmcj-Liaar giwat good 

•*» mooch* to 0 yoor or longer, 
isnd* forewor met* ood boeber of tompormry 
opplicotioo* shoe loot 0 few houn ordoyt. Siopa 
•«PP»ng, ra k in g  pUcet and tort gums. 
aoytbioo. Talk frrrly. Enjoy d ir comfort 
•and* of prople all ower tba cooocry o o «  gat 
with Bnnunt Platii-Lioer.
Imy fa Ir-fll or Tightoa FaHo laatk Poramnoafly 
TasteleM, odorlem. barmlew to you and yoog be rrmowrd aa per directiona. C rrci •ay: Not* / tmn mj mmythtmg.** Afoary gawr̂ o##r. $1.25 for liner for ooa placa;|2.2S for both plaiea. At your drug acora. 
P U S TI-U N tl COMCAItT, a.#ae. I I ,  N r a  Tw B

HOW FAR
By 2000 A.D.7

If Americana have been able to 
buUd the world’s highest living 
standard In half a century, how 
much farther can we go? Ac- 
hially. there’s no limit! Write 
today for FREE booklet "The 
Miracle of America.”  Approved 
by both labor and management. 
Address The Advertising Coua- 
efl Inc., IS W, 46th Street. New 
York IS, N. Y.
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INSPIRATION

Inner Peace
AN EDITORIAL

p E W  HUMAN BEINGS are im- 
pervious to the stress and ten

sion of modern life. It is not easy to 
keep aloof from the fears and anxie
ties which prey upon mankind in 
general. There are times when the 
world’s crimes, follies and stupidi
ties seem too much for the wisest 
and strongest of us.

It is necessary, therefore, for men 
to have some refuge where, at 
times, they may run away from the 
world in order to return strength
ened and reinvigorated.

Wliere is this refuge to be found? 
It lies in a man's own soul—in that 
deep, inner consciousness where ha 
may commune with God, finding in 
prayer sources of new courage and 
strength.

Christ Himself many times sought 
Isolation and silence to escape the 
Importunities and pressures of the 
world. In the presence of His Fath
er, His troubles and confusion faded 
away an<| He found Himself with a 
renewed peace and uplift of spirit.

To God only may men go for asy
lum from the hates, worries, pres
sures and fears of life. His is the 
sole consolation that will ease the 
pain of suffering, salve the wound
ed mind, restore the peace and hap
piness of which the world too often 
robs the individual.

Fortunate are those who compre
hend the serenity and quiet endur
ance that can be found in commun
ing with God. In hours of trial, the 
power of prayer and meditation is 
most fully felt. When things go well, 
men are apt to forget their need for 
God. They are neither deeply con
scious of His presence nor of His 
personal concern for them. It is 
only when every other door seems 
closed that many discover gratefully 
the open door to the heart of God.

None need ever despair of finding 
what he needs when he kneels.

Tk« anti «Ui«r mm-
iarlal app^arlnc In iIiIb cnlnmn. »n n  

hy ftallcUna Ntwn 8*rvl««.

D raw s tor WNU b j  Walt O u a a / ProdueUoaa

punks 
. brass

PALATINE GUARD . . . This 
man is a member of the Pala
tine Guard, now celebrating its 
100th anniversary. The Guard 
was established by Pope Pius 
IX in 1850. .Membership is re
stricted to Romans because they 
defend their bishop, the pope, 
who is the bishop of Rome. 
Guards, who serve without pay, 
come from a variety of occu
pations, from university pro
fessors to manual laborers.Religion Question Box

Q: Who were the Brethren of the
Free Spirit?

A: A fanatical sect which 
sprang up along the Rhine early 
in the 13th century and spread 
Into France, Switzerland, Italy, 
and the Netherlands. They 
promulgated pantheistic doc
trines and were accused of im
moral conduct.

Q; What Jewish festivals are known
as the Pilgrimage Festivals?

A; Passover, Shabuoth and 
Suqcoth. During the time of the 
Temple, the Jews came on these 
festivals from all parts of the 
country to offer up their sacri
fices in the Temple at Jerusa
lem.

Q: What is a Rescript?
A: The answer of the Pope or 

of a Sacred Congregation in 
Rome to a question or a peti
tion.

Q: What is Salvation?
A; A state of freedom from 

sin and its consequences; es
caping God’s wrath at the final 
Judgment.

Q: What Is the Holy Shroud?
A: The linens in which the 

body of Christ was wrapped la 
the tomb.

A A A A

N ATIO N A L KIDS' DAY

Kiwanis Boosts Project Assisting 
U.S. Underprivileged Children

Communities throughout the nation — wherever there is a Kiwanis 
club—will observe National Kids’ Day on Saturday, September 23. Many 
of the cities will stage concerts, motion picture entertainment, parades, 
essay contests, father and son banquets, street parties and a host of 
other activities—all designed to focus attention on the broad problems 
of underprivileged children.

National Kids’ Day is sponsored 
by more thdn 3,150 Kiwanis clubs 
throughout the United States, Can
ada, Alaska, Hawaii; and the Na
tional Kids* Day Foundation.

The Foundation was organized in 
1948 by James M. (Jimmie) Fidler, 
the Hollywood columnist and radio 
commentator, and hax as its three 
major objectives:
Major Objectives

1. To assist underpriviliged chil
dren to obtain some of the benefits 
normally enjoyed by more fortu
nate boys and girls.

2. To focus attention upon the ac
complishments of youth.

3. To interest the general public 
to a greater degree in the problems 
of juvenile delinquency and to help 
Its victims become useful citizens.

Kiwanis clubs throughout the 
United States and Canada have 
been working on the problems 
of underprivileged children at 
the local level for many years.
.Most c^bs have what is known 
as a ‘Committee on boys and 
girls work.”
With the formation of the Nation

al Kids’ Day foundation, equipped 
to function only at the national 
level, the two organizations joined 
forces in order to prevent duplica
tion of effort. As a result more 
than 1,200 Kiwanis clubs sponsored 
an activity on Kids’ day in 1949, 
and more than 239,000 children 
throughout the United States and 
Canada took part in those activi
ties. And while accent in the 1949 
celebrations was put upon activities 
rather than fund raising, approxi
mately $200,000 was contributed to 
be spent locally for underprivileged 
children.
A Community Problem

The problem of assistance to 
underprivileged children is one 
which varies from community to 
community. It must, therefore, be 
treated as such. In some towns 
pnd cities, juvenile delinquency has 
grown to such proportions that it 
dwarfs all other social problems. 
Some communities, however, feel 
the need for m o r e  properly- 
equipped and supervised play areas 
for children of all ages. Hearing 
aid or sight saving clinics for boys 
and girls who otherwise could not 
obtain this medical attention are 
needed in many areas of the United 
States and Canada.

For this reason money is the key 
to solving some phase of the under
privileged child problem. Much of 
the activity of Kids’ Day, 1950, will 
be devoted to raising funds to fi
nance clinics and other underpriv
ileged child work.

Unlike so many special days on 
the calen^r. National Kids’ Day 
is not a commercial device. The 
only one who will profit from it 
are the underprivileged chUdren. 
Funds raised through activities in 
connection with the day will |pe 
spent in the community in which 
they are raised.

News on the national campaign 
can be obtained from the public 
relations department of J. Walter 
‘Hiompson Company, 410 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, HI.

A ffe c tio n  o f a Pet 
M a y  A lla y  M a ny  
Juvenile  Problem s

Wolf packs . . . teenage 
. . . vandals! Black-jacks . . 
knuckles . . . knives! These are 
glaring headlines on shocking 
juvenile delinquency—all too cur
rently familiar for us to be re
petitious, says Raymond J. Han- 
field, executive secretary of the 
National Dog Welfare Guild, offi
cial non-profit sponsor of National 
Dog W e^ , with headquarters in 
New York city.

In his opinion. If we could climb 
up into the family trees of these 
unfortunate youngsters, we would 
discover why they are out on a 
precarious limb. Ma*?t of them come 
from broken homes where there 
are no mothers and fathers, home 
where there is drunkenness. And 
mostly from the slums of big cities 
where the children have so few 
privileges and are starved for af
fection.
'Double-Track’ Approach

The statement from Mr. Hans- 
field added that if these so called 
dead-end kids had some dog pals, 
some warm, breathing creature for 
which they felt responsible and re
spected they would have affection, 
friendship, happiness and a feeling 
of security. By day they could play 
and run and let off the steam of 
young energy. By night they would 
be nice-tired and safe as their dog 
pals curl up at their bedsides.

The Guild’s 19.50 program has 
a “ double-track”  approach— 
that is, it concerns both chil
dren and dogs. As a team they 
bring out the finer qualities of 
each such as sympathy, kind
ness and respect. Put them all 
together and in any man’s lan
guage they spell character de
velopment, better citizenship 
and less juvenile delinquency. 
National Dog Week, this year, 

will be observed September 24-30. 
The official poster (below) was ex
ecuted by artist Albert Staehle who 
is the owner of the famous cover 
dog “ Butch.”

The W ay i t  H a p p e n e d . . .
IN SAN DItGO  . . . Mils Euf0nta W*lk»r complaimtA to potit0 

ibst proflicsl toktrt tpoil$d htr vsiatton by { \ I Ust$ng btr boust utib 
M rtntal ogmt, (2) fslitty rtporlmg to polUt tbst tbt bad found a dio- 
mond ring, ( } )  tendmg bar ten pounds of bortt mrat.

IN h O m  Vf'ORTH . . , Mumupsi Htaltb Offittr Dr. WUhur V 
Bradsbaw rxaminrd Ibt medical rtcordi of Iba city’s 141 policemen, re
ported tbat only two of them bad flat feet.

IN EVANS-TON. ILL. . . Jay Sandercoch put a penny in an ex
pired parking meter to save a stranger from a tuket, was arrested for 
tampering with tbe meter, learned tbat tbe car bad already been ticketed

ON T ilt  ISLE OF IT 161/7 . . . One of tbe competitor in a cross
country foot race organized for inmates of tbe Camp Hill Borstal re
formatory failed to turn up when tbe eutmg was oter.

IN NORTH.AMPTON, N, Y,  . , A  man parked his car outside tbe 
police station while he went inside to buy a J 1 ticket to the policemen’s 
ball. On returning, be found a parking tag on the car.Classified Department Junior Style Frock Is 

•-------------------*------------- Fresh and Attractive
B iS iN K S fii ^  l .W L S l .  O P P O R

F O R  SALA:— S j w  niill and aouipmant, lo
cated approx. 21 mi. S. of S U ta r. Colo. 
Good ro4d, tiood timber. Contact

C . E .  IM r k tr . XlaUr^C 'alarada.
f o r  S A L E — O raad Bar A Cafe. G ra aky, 
Cala. B ldg, afucco. laats 175. 1 ^ .  U w y . 
40. 14 loU, cablnc for help.

DOGS. CATS, PK T S, E TC .
R E G IS T K R F D  racker pappUt. Stockdxla 
•train. Raaaonabla. Ceelil* L «c«a a . 104 
Caraaa, Laa AaiMas, Cal*.

IN STRU CTION
F a r lalarm atlaa aa aireraft and anflna  
macbanica* school and 0.1. flicht train, 
in f contact 81s Rack. DR . 4iap or writ# 
safe e t b  aaa.. Paarar, Cala.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
F O R  8 A L E . 6 Wapna modal No. TO com- 
puUnc faaoUna pumpa. $175 tach. W rita  

Flraataaa T ira  aad Rakbar Ca.
P .O . Baa IP18. Daaaar, Calarada

S E E D S . PL A N TS. E TC .
It B C A t 'T I F t 'L  Irla far i l ^ P o r  tha 
flrat Un>a wa oflar 12 bufa Tow arad. 
gorgaous colorad hardy !r U  at this aan* 
aatlooal low p rlc t. P lant N OW  for bloom 
n tx t apriag. Sand ooa dollar and poor 
naraa u>~—
Ryaaaa Gardana, Bridgapart. Nakraaka

_______S IT UATION S W AN TED_______
T O C N U  Wamaa with 2 chtidren. daatras 
poalUon aa houaakaepar for a ld trly  per- 
aon. Wish room and weekly salary. M rs. 
Lena T ra s s . Fk lla . Ave., F t. Pleaaxal, 
N. J.

W A N T E D  TO BUY
WANTKU

To buy Irr. farm. 81,500.00 doam arlth bal. 
like rent. 4% tnt. on bal. of principal or 
rent for ‘51. Write P.O. Bax $81. Brash. 
Calarad a .______ ___

For Your Future Buy 
U.S. Savings Bonds

88—50WNU-M

rO M R  TO TIIR 
I..4MI OK 81N 8IIIN E! 

Restaurant Drlve-ln on famous Highway 
65, Within City Limits Buildings and 
equipment like new. 95 foot frontage. 
Fastest growing City in S. W. Cfan 
double your investment withing S years 
on this deal. Room to build 12 or 14 
unit Mo*r!, best location. Only 517.500.00 
down, balance like rent. O w ner's health 
ftqu ires lower altitude.

KOI TR r5 . BOX M  
ALB( Qt KRQl R. N*FW .MFXICO

8392
IMI

Crisp and Fresh
TT'S CRISP, fresh and attractive! 
*  This handsomely tailored junior 
style suits practically all occa
sions. Note the pretty keyhole 
neckline, the effective use of but
tons for trim.

Pattarn No. 8393 rom ei In a u « i 11. 13, 
13, 14. 16 and It. Sla. 13. abort a i .,v t . 
4 t . y a rd ! o f 3S-lnch.

Send today lor >our copy of the fali 
and winter STYLIST, our complete pat
tern magaxine. 46 pages o f style, color, 
easy to sew frocks; special features; gift 
psttem  printed In.lde the book 33 ren u .

SAVES MONEY FOR MILLIONS
S t Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLDS LAROEST SELLER AT I0<

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT, 
t ie  Seelk Wells 81.. C k ics .e  7, Dl. 
Enclose 33 cents In coins tor M ch 

psttern detirsd.
P sttem  No.......................... S u e .............
Nanu
Address

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

THE WAV I

Ma<lr with a Joan erean base. Yodora 
ia actually eooUung to uuriual akina. 
No harsh cbcmicals or irritating 
aalti. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
SUtye soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

TVy gentle Yodora—Jeei the wonderful 
difference!

NO COOKING 
NEEDED

K ------
*%

SMOKE
without
FEAR!

You Know — Too 
Much Nicotine l» 
H arm ful So be 
smart! Now — 
cut down on your 
nicotine intake 
without Aitting 
down on your 
smoking pleasure I 
U K  YOUR DOCTOR • 
HE KNOWS I

SAND
LESS than 1% NICOTINE
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ATTEND the NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR
ALB IQ U ER^IE, N. M.

Starts Saturday, September 23
Grand Opening Day

STOCK SHOWS
Beef Cattle, Fat Swine, Dairy Cattle,
Poultry-Rabbits, Sheep-Goats, Junior
Stock Show, i  Horse - Palomino Show
DMAiri/T Thorobreds & quarter horses 
n u U l l lg  competing for $110,000 in

8 raceH daily, ^ on Sunday, pari* 
m utual Ha^rring

Carnival-(Midway

Parade— 10:00 A. IM.
EXHIBITS

Products of farm, orchard, garden. 
Farm machinery & equipment. Home
arta and HcienreM, Art S I i o h , F'FA>tll and 
Junior Hubby Sho>*’ii

The nation’ s top performers, 
in a champion competition for

$10,000 in puraea— a thrill or apill a iniiiutt* 
r«( ‘ry niftlit

Aerial Acts-Fireworks

j Pvnasco Valley News
I and Hope Press
I Entered as second class matter 
I Feb. 22. 1929 at the Pott Office at 
' Hope. N Mex., under the Act of 
IMoi 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 3Se per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Rodeo

SEPTEMBER 23--OCTOBER I
=  NINE GLORIOUS DAYS =

Farmers Report New 
Disease Among Pigs

A strange disease of little pigs 
that makes them shiver, jerk and 
sometimes “ dance" is worrying 
quite a fe^' farmers.

What causes the condition is some
what of a mystery, the American 
Veterinary Medical association 
says.

It strikes newly born pigs. Some 
of the affected animals merely 
shiver and tremble. In other cases, 
the pigs may not be able to keep 
their feet still, resulting in an in
voluntary "dance."

The latest report, by Dr. H. C. H. 
Kernkamp, a research veterinarian 
at the University of Minnesota, in
dicates that the disease, known as 
myoclonia congenita, is atiU aim oat 
as baffling to acientiats as it was 
when first described in 1922.

NOW PHILLIPS 66 
CUSTOMERS ENJOY

Be Sure 
Be Safe 
Be Thrifty

FEED-

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

I .Milt* «*>l oil
Hope llii>li%,av

Electricity c:ai lighten farm 
ch.rcs and greatly increase pro
ductivity How it's done u  shown in 
a new color film, "Electrified 
Farming”  which has been released 
by General Electric.

Crop dryers, barn cleaners, milk
ing mac.h nes. water pumping sys
tems. electric brooders, and venti-

------------ -------------  HEMEMUKR—Merit Fe-ds get best
.lA .V itii— ,\n occra'or fir a Phi’ resulu McCaw Hatchery, 13ih and 

lini S»rvi>  ̂ » 5j, (jra.nd, Artes.a d I0 !f
ply at Bolton Oil Co., Nor’ h First 
Street. Artesia L_.v.iu— .\dv.

Fill up with new Phillips 66 Gasoline 
for Smooth Anti-Knock Performance!

'  '  f  :■/
H U M P H R E Y  R A D I A N T F I R E  /

V . ' > ^

«

It’ s new . . .  it’s better. . .  but the price is still the samel 
Thanks to improved refining methods, Phillips 66 
Gasoline has been "stepped-up”  with increased 
amounts o f the valuable high octane components that 
help your car deliver smoother power...quick accelera
tion . . . and long, long mileage!

You can get this higher-octane gasoline now, at 
your Phillips 66 Dealer’s, and you can depend on ir to 
get really fine performance out o f  your autom<»hilc. 
Fill up with the new, smprov4d Phillips 66 Gasolinj 
and jtel the dlffereacel ___

Bolton Oil Company, Artesia
Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMEHCIAL 

KEPOKTS A M ) 
CREDITINFORM A TION

Office 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW M EX.

VOLK KYK.S i
ARE IMPORTANT

I

Consult I
l)r. F̂ dward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

Regular Adverlis- 
ing Pays Dividends

Secretary Bratman Pays 
Tribute to Homemakers

Secretary of Agriculture Charles 
F. Brannan paid tribute to three 
million homemakers in home dem
onstration work in special mes.sages 
during the annual Home Demon
stration week.

He said: “ Better informed, more 
prosperous, healthier and happier 
rural people are,m ost important 
assets to our democracy. As you 
look around your homes you must 
be conscious of your efforts."

h Tii thi- d m o m l o r i  of 
oM. Jrjliy  rtcH>rt. * 

hurninn llumphrev 
(1 j i f i in f l  ire ( ir iu lator  
'j.iih v,jy hi'41 loasiy 
.' j J I j  n t h e 4 t p <> u r  ̂
ihrouKh (he open Ironi 
O' heii lh« floor 40«j ,11 
unit le,el. .irm air cir- 
ulaie, ihriMifch ihe lop 

Ki i l l r  l o  r e at h  e» er> 
'Orner of the roofti Bc»u 
iilulh viyled lO harmo- 
rx/e uiih apy vlyir fur 
i,i«h<o>;c ( oine in and 

it<em loalay

Artesia Gas & Appliance
P. 0 .  Box 278 Artesia,

“ i

a .

T y 'li 

•wrvi

Co.
N. M.
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New Theory Holds SolarSystemComparatively New

Treat the Family tu Pineapple Cheese Pie 
(S *« R tc ip t i  B t io u ’ )

Pie Favorites
^ H E N  YOU WANT to serve a 
”  raally special dessert, that’s 

when you have pie. It might be a 
light, airy chiffon type, a berry or 

_ fruit favorite, or 
a custard t y p e .  
tVhatever the type, 

“  the crust should be 
^meltingly delicious 

and the filling tas- 
and tempting. 

Pie originated in 
old England as a 

main dish of meat, game or fowl 
baked in a deep, flaky crust. The 
pies for dessert originated in Ameri
ca, as you can tell from the expres
sion, "As American as apple pie ”  

• • •
ONE OF THE pies which recent

ly came Into the spotlight of popu
larity is a combination of cottage 
cheese and pineapple. It’s elegant 
enough for a party, but always a 
treat for the family. Garnish it with 
a wreath of toasted coconut, snowy 
whipped cream or toasted pecans, 
and it’s a dessert with a flourish.

Pineapple Cheese Pie 
(Serves 6-8)

1 No. i  can crushed pine
apple

m  envelopes unflavored gela
tin

^  cup pineapple syrup
2 eggs, separated 

Vi cup sugar
1 teaspocKi salt 

V4 cup pineapple syrup 
1 cup cottage cheese 
1 tablespoon grated lemon 

rind
S tablespoons lemon Juice 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
Vi cup cream, whipped 
1 9-inch pastry shell, baked 

Drain pineapple well. Soften gela
tin in V4 cup pineapple syrup. Place 
egg yolks, sugar, salt and cup 
pineapple syrup in top of double 
^ iler . Cook over boiling water, 
stirring occasionally, about 15 min
utes. Add softened gelatin and 
stir until dissolved. Cool until mix
ture begins to thicken. Blend in 
cottage cheese, lemon rind and 
Juice, flavoring and drained, crush
ed pineapple. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and fold into cheese mixture 

* with whipped cream. Pour into 
baked and cooled crust. Chill thor
oughly, about 2 hours.

• « •

Fr o z e n  l e m o n  pie is made of 
a smooth lemon custard in a 

tempting cookie crumb coating, and 
it tastes delightful after a fish din
ner.

*Frozcn Lemon Pie 
(Serves 8) *

1 cup evaporated milk 
3 eggs, separated 

V4 cup sugar 
V4 cup lemon juice 
V4 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
4 ounces package vanilla cook

ies, crushed
Chill milk in refrigerator tray 

until ice crystals form around the 
edges. Meanwhile, beat egg yolks 
slightly, combine t with sugar and 
lemon Juice and cook in top part of 

double boiler un
til thickened. Add 
grated lemon rind 
and cool. Fold in 
egg whites which 
have been beaten 
stiff but not dry. 
Whip milk very 
stiff Id a cold bowl

LYNN Cif.Y.MBERS’ MENU
Pan-Fried Potatoes 

Broiled Whitefish with Butter 
Shoestring Beets 

Apple-Nut-Celery Salad 
Whole Wheat Bread or Rolls 

Beverage
•Frozen Lemon Pie 

•Recipe Given

NEW YORK—A New theory of 
creation was given today. This is 
that the present solar system— 
the family of Earth and planets— 
came into its present position only 
a few thousand years ago.

This new theory was advanced 
by Or. Immanuel Velikovsky, one 
of the founders of the University 
of Jerusalem, as a preview of his 
new book, ‘ ‘Worlds In Collision,”  
which will be published in a few 
weeks.

The book upsets all cosmo
logical assumptions t h a t  the 
planets have revolved in their 
present orbits for billions of 
years. Within historical times. Dr. 
Velikovsky says, there are thou
sands of bits of evidence for the

catastrophes that came f r o m  
planets changing their orbits.

The biggest catastrophes came 
from Earth and Venus getting 
into the world wars, when they 
nearly collided, not once but 
twice. Dr. Velikovsky c l a i m s  
there is good evidence for these 
two meetings, that the whole 
world knew, saw, suffered, and 
left plenty of records.

Venus, he says, arrived late in 
the solar system family. She 
probably entered in the form of 
a comet.

The first Earth • Venus en
counter occurred a b o u t  3,500 
years ago. That was the period 
when the Israelites fled from 
Egypt and the Red Sea parted to

let them through. Dr. Velikovsky 
explains how gravitational ant 
electromagnetic disturbances froit 
the two planets’ getting close to 
gether might have accounted foi 
the Red Sea incident and many 
other events of that period.

Fifty years later a similar ap 
prokch of Venus and Earth, hi 
says, may account for the sun’i 
standing still, as reported iz 
Joshua. He says there is world 
wide evidence the sun did stanc 
still, because the Earth’s rotatioi 
virtually stopped for a while.

In those days when Venus wai 
a newcomer in the solar system 
he estimates that it and thi 
Earth came too close once every 
52 years.

Find Many Modern Uses 

For a Quaint Knifebox
[CARRY YOUR W O«K OR HEADiNCi FROul
p l a c e  t o  Pl a c e  or  use  t o r  ser v p js\f ROLLS.K * ■ fRuaoRiDRINKS

t h e1 actual-
I SIZE 
pattern

GIVES
YOU /iS/?i *

' l l0 « E C T lO f tS liC 19 j
FOA -

MAKINS TMf hcLKNITE 60* w ith  
I OR w it h o u t  ,
THE a t t a c h e d  ^
STAND WHICH HAS  

,TW 0 PLA.L-OWT l e a v e s

Dilemma
Nurse—"Oh, ma’am, what shall 

I do? The twins have fallen down 
the well!"

Parent—"Dear me! how annoy
ing! Just go into the library and 
get the last number of The Mod
em Mother’s Magazine; It con
tains an artic#- on ‘ How to Bring 
Up Children.” ’

K««p Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ads

W M p o p s s o Ta s y a ^
TA S ltS S O C O O V

t o t a l 'MElGHliJjJ
From a Colonial Kitchen 

•pHERE ARE many modern uses 
^ for these quaint household utili
ties. Just follow the full-size guides 
to make an authentic reproduction 
of this knife box. Pattern also 
gives directions for the useful little 
table. Everything is on pattern 
281; price 25c.

W O R K SBO r PATTERN SERVICK 
D ra w tr 10 
mitt. T*rk.

with a cold beater. Fold in lemon 
mixture lightly. Line a quart 
freezing tray (or two pint trays) 
with crushed cookies, reserving a 
portion of the crumbs for topping. 
Pour custard into tray and sprink
le top with remaining crumbs. 
Freeze in refrigerator set at cold
est point.

Orange Angel Pie 
(Serves 6-8)

Crust:
2 egg whites 
4̂ cup sugar

t4 teaspoon cream of tartar 
Beat egg whites until frothy and 

add cream of tartar. Gradually add 
sugar and continue beating until 
stiU. Spread in nine-inch ungreased 
pie plate. Bake for an hour in a 
slow (300*) oven.
Filling:

4 egg yolks 
M cup sugar

Few grains salt 
2 tablespoons orange Juice 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel 
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1 eup cream, whipped
2 tablespoons confectioners’ 

sugar
Beat egg yolks, sugar, salt, 

orange and lemon Juice, orange and 
lemon peel in upper part of double 
boiler. Place over hot water. Stir 
and cook until thick. Whip cream 
with sugar and spread % of it over 
cooled crust. Spread with filling, 
then cover with remaining whipped 
cream. Chill 12 to 24 hours.

• • •
Chocolate Merlngne Pie 

(Makes 1 9-Inch pie)
Filling;
2 squares unsweetened eboe- 

olate
% cup sugar 
4 tablespoons cornstarch
2 cups milk
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 

M teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Meringue:
3 egg whites 

% teaspoon salt 
6 tablespoons sugar 
For filling, melt,chocolate In top 

of double boiler. Blend sugar and 
cornstarch together, add to choc
olate. Add milk gradually and cook 
over boiling water until thick, about 
10 minutes, stirring constantly. Cov
er and let cook for 10 minutes long
er. Add egg yolks slowly, and cook 
for two minutes longer. Add salt, 
butter and vanilla; let cool. Fill 
cooled pie shell.

For meringue, beat egg whites 
with salt until stiff but not dry. Add 
sugar gradually and continue beat
ing until meringue stands in peaks. 
Cover chocolate filling in shell, seal
ing meringue to edges of pastry 
shall and also leaving the top irregu
lar. Bake in a slow (325*) oven un
til lightly browned. Cool before 
serving.

■  Heap up breakfast bowlfuls' 
o f  sweet Kellogg’s ('om  Flakes. 
They’re fresher! Crisper! &  
h r a r ty !— the ‘ ‘ power’* o f com  
and Its whole-kernel values 
in iron. Vitamin B,, niacin!  ̂
A bargain in goodneta— 
Kellogg’s Com  Flakes

MOTHER KNOWSREST!

lUSNES?
Are you Bolus tZirougb tbe functional 
*‘ m ld<lle-as*‘* period  pecu lia r to  
women (3S-&2 yean) 7 Doee tbU maka 
you luffer from bot flatbea, feel eo 
t u r v o i u ,  blgh-etning, tired? Then do 
try Lydia E. Ptnkham'e Vegetable 
Compound to relleye eucb eymptomsl 
Regular uee of Plnkham'a Compoimd 
helps buUd up resletance against this 
annoying middle-age dlstrewit
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

WHEN SLEEP W O N’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Use C h e w in g -G u m  Laxative —  
REMOVES WASTE...NOT GOOD FOOD
a When yon can 't alrc|»—feet Juit awful 
because you need a lazatlTe — do as 
1ULUON8 do — chew rxEN-s-mier.

n o -s -w n e r  le wonderfully dllferentt 
Docton say many other laxatlTes start 
their "flushing" action loo  so o n ...r ig h t  
la the stom ach. Large doeee of eucb laz- 
atlTes upset digestion, flush away nour- 
lahlng food you need for health and 
energy . . you feel weak, worn out.

But gentle nxM -s-m irt, taken as ree- 
ommended. works chiefly In tbe lower 
bowel where It rem ove* only waste, not 
Rood food  I Tou avoid that weak, tired 
feeling. Use rssN-*-iwrr and feal | f l*  
flne, full of Ufel 2S«. SOe. or only I

FEEN-A-MINT ^WKW5 CHtwmc-cuM uumtivt Aft

AU TO-U TE
STA'FUL BAnERY** ' ”** ■ **‘*'-v

70% longer average life

Sta-ful Battery Saves Time and Money
Th* gmoxing n«w Aute*LH« Sto*ful Bott«ry hot gr*ot«r liquid rus«rv« tfNni 
erdinory botftri**—n««ds wottr only 3 timut a yoor. In addition, **$fowful̂  
Bott«ri«t hov« FibrowglaM met* for longor botttry lifo. Monty connot buy • 
bottor boHory. Soo your noighborkood Auto4.it# Bottory Doolor.
roloOo I  A U T O - L I T I  B A T T I E T  C O R P O I A T I O N  Ohio

*Accofding to tom cendwetod In oceerd* onco with S.A.E. Irf* cyck tfandordt.

What cigarette do doctors themselves smoke?
O Three oadonally known independent re» 
search organizations put the question to 
113,597 doctors. Doctors in every field of 
medicine were ssked, "What cigarette do 
you smoke. Doctor?" The answers from this 
nationwide survey revealed that

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS
than any o t h e r , '  

cigarette! '
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L A N D SU N  T H E A T E R
SUN—M O N -T l ES

Dean Stockwell Leon Ames
“ The Happy Yearŝ ^

O C O T IL L O  T H E A T E R
SUN-i\ION-Tt'ES

Clark Gable Loretta Young
“ Key to the City99 r

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES
%

Bob Hope Dorothy Lamour
“ Road to Rio”

AtliniHHion------15c,* 35c, 15c

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artcnia, New M exico

Take a Kodak With You
on vour vacation. We have them

0

here for âle. \\ e jiive j;ood ser
vice in developing films.

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
FEED

d ’lRancAe^
FEEDS

On the Corner 3ft A «*arH Arteaia, New Mexico

When in Artesia
Sto[» and shop at the finest drug store 
in New .Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IR BY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Local Adyertising I I f  M A Y  H A T ^
MEMBER-Merit Feeds get best 1  l 3REMEMBER 

results. MrCaw Hatchery, 13Ui and:
Grand, Artesia.

BHAINARD-CORHIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
P hone 103 327 W. Main Artcnia, N. Mex,

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS 
EASE POLICY. Entire family pro
tected (or only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 41SH West Mam. 
Arteiia, N. M. —Adv.

It is not too early to begin to think 
of your ChruUnas cards. We would 
like to have you come in and look 
over our large selection They are 
priced from $1 for SO cards with or 
without your name printed on them. 
Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as others. We also have cards 
to be sent for Christmas tree orna
ments and gift wrappings.—Penasco 
Valley News, Hope, N. M. —Adv.

We have Just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 
any occasion. Salt and pepper shak
ers. ash trays, plastic snack bowls, 
handkcrchmt. children’s books, food 
bags. etc. We also have a nice assort
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of 
birthday, get-well, sympathy and anni
versary cards. Penasco Valley News, 
Hope, N. M —Adv.

WANTED—An operator for a Phil
lips 66 Service Station at Hope. Ap
ply at Bolton Oil Co., North First 
Street, Artesia —Adv.

Humans Susceptible 
To 80 Animal Diseases

Animal diseases are a constant 
threat to the health of human be
ings. two public health physicians 
declare in the Journal of the Ameri
can Veterinary Medical association.

In one report. Dr. F. S. Leeder 
of the Michigan department of 
health, said human beings are sus
ceptible to at least 80 diseases of 
animals. Many of these diseases 
are prevalent in the United States, 
he reported. The danger that foreign 
maladies may be impiorted by high 
speed air travel is also very real, 
he said.

Most animal diseases to which 
man is susceptible are spread pri
marily by livestock and wild game 
with which human beings come in
to contact Work of veterinarians in 
help.ng to stamp out or control such 
liseases is thus an important fac
er in bettering human health.

In another journal article. Dr. W. 
P. Dearing, deputy surgeon general 
of the U. S. Public Health Service, 
points to the value of having veterin
arians work closely with health de
partments to protect the public 
against such dangerous maladies as 
rabies.

A N$w Lifht

Just received a new shipment o f  
hats fo r  Fall and Winter. Come 
in and look them over.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

>MOM«Bank witha Bank you can Bank OntO n l
N) IC apita l $250,000 Surpluo $250,000

You will find the goinfi raoier 
with your account in theFirst National Bank

Artesia, « New Mexico

I
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i  '^ J l l ip s l l& t i im a l ia n k o f l la s lu a l l
Roswell, New Mexico

Mi‘ iiihcr — Ftiicrul Dcp«it>it Insurance Corp. 
Serving: Sou I heantern IMew Mcxicti Since 1890

1
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Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
hy Experienced Wotkmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W . Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
i

Purina Feeds and Baby Chick& 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

A new light—the nleetrle are— 
Is appearing la farm shops, 
bams and garages from Maine 
to California. Fanners by the 
thonsands are now saving them
selves time and money by using 
are welding to do their qniek 
easy repairing and hnilding ef 
farm equipment.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


